The enhanced growth performance of calves fed a higher plane of nutrition pre-weaning is well documented, and the effect of butyrate on the development of the gastrointestinal tract in calves has been evaluated. The aim of this study was to examine the synergistic effects of ad libitum milk replacer (MR) feeding and butyrate supplementation on growth performance and energy metabolism in calves. Sixty-four (32 male, 32 female) Holstein calves were examined from birth until wk 11 of life. Calves received MR either ad libitum (Adl) or restrictively (Res) with (AdlB+, ResB+) or without (AdlB−, ResB−) 0.24% butyrate supplementation. Colostrum and transition milk were fed in predefined amounts (Res or Adl) for the first 3 d postpartum. Ad libitum and restrictive MR feeding with or without butyrate was performed from d 4 until wk 8 of age. From wk 9 to 10, all calves were gradually weaned and were fed 2 L/d until the end of the trial. Concentrate (CON), hay, and water were freely available. Intakes of MR and CON were measured daily. Calves were weighed at birth and weekly thereafter. Blood was drawn on d 1 before the first colostrum intake; on d 2, 4, and 7; and weekly thereafter until the end of the study to measure plasma concentrations of metabolites and hormones. Liver samples were taken at d 50 and at the end of the study to determine gene expression related to glucose metabolism. Milk, MR, and total nutrient intake were greater, but CON intake was lower in Adl than in Res calves, resulting in a greater body weight, but partially lower gain to feed ratio in Adl than in Res. Plasma concentrations of glucose and insulin were higher during the ad libitum milk-feeding period, whereas plasma β-hydroxybutyrate was lower in Adl than in Res. Plasma concentrations of nonesterified fatty acids, lactate, total bilirubin, and cortisol were lower, but triglyceride and cholesterol concentrations were higher in Adl than in Res at specific time points. Feed intake, growth performance, and metabolic and endocrine changes were insignificantly affected by butyrate, and hepatic gene expression of enzymes related to endogenous glucose production was barely influenced by ad libitum MR feeding and butyrate supplementation. Intensive MR feeding indicated greater stimulation of growth and anabolic metabolism, but butyrate supplementation did not further improve postnatal growth or anabolic processes either in intensive or restrictive MR-fed calves.
INTRODUCTION
Several studies in pre-weaning calves have indicated improved development and body growth with the application of intensive milk feeding programs Schäff et al., 2016; Korst et al., 2017) . This improved growth and development might have longlasting consequences on individual dairy performance (Bar-Peled et al., 1997; Bach, 2012; Van Amburgh and Soberon, 2013) ; however, the discussion on the extent of the milk feeding level is still ongoing, and restricted milk feeding to less than 6 L/d is still common (Hill et al., 2016) . Growing evidence suggests that insufficient liquid supply during the first weeks of postnatal life, fed either as milk or milk replacer (MR), compromises postnatal maturation and the health of calves and deviates significantly from the natural situation, as observed in beef calves Khan et al., 2011 Khan et al., , 2016 . Intensive milk or MR feeding programs resulted in elevated DM and energy intake and body growth Jasper and Weary, Ad libitum milk replacer feeding, but not butyrate supplementation, affects growth performance as well as metabolic and endocrine traits in Holstein calves 2002) and accelerated organ development (Daniels et al., 2009; Geiger et al., 2016) during the pre-weaning period. Metabolic and endocrine changes in blood plasma pointed toward enhanced anabolic metabolism (Bartlett et al., 2006; Maccari et al., 2015; Schäff et al., 2016) . In addition, it has been suggested that calves with elevated milk or MR intake during the pre-weaning period are less susceptible to illness (Ollivett et al., 2012; de Passillé et al., 2016 ). However, intensive milk feeding programs often last for only a few weeks after birth, supply milk or MR only twice daily (Bartlett et al., 2006; Daniels et al., 2008; Davis Rincker et al., 2011) , and do not correspond to the ad libitum milk intake observed in beef calves (Egli and Blum, 1998; Schiessler et al., 2002) .
Butyrate is known as a natural growth-stimulating substrate that enhances growth performance in young mammals (Guilloteau et al., 2010) . In pre-weaning calves, butyrate supplementation in MR increases BW, structural growth, and health and affects insulin-dependent glucose metabolism (Górka et al., 2011; Kato et al., 2011) . Butyrate deploys its stimulating effects on postnatal growth in young calves by accelerating postnatal maturation of the gastrointestinal tract and improving gut function (Guilloteau et al., 2009; Górka et al., 2014) . The aim of the current study was to investigate feed intake, growth performance, and metabolic and endocrine changes in calves fed MR ad libitum supplemented with butyrate for 8 wk. We intended to combine the positive effects of intensive MR feeding and MR butyrate supplementation to test the hypothesis that both treatments stimulate postnatal growth and affect energy metabolism in calves related to anabolic processes in an additive manner. The dose for butyrate supplementation in MR was adapted from the work of Guilloteau et al. (2009) and Górka et al. (2011) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The animal experiment was conducted from June 2014 to June 2015 at the Educational and Research Centre for Animal Husbandry, Hofgut Neumuehle, Germany. The experimental procedures in this study were performed in strict accordance with the German Animal Welfare Act and were approved by the relevant Department for Animal Welfare Affairs Koblenz, Germany; ].
Animals and Husbandry
Sixty-four German Holstein calves [n = 32 each for intact male (not castrated) and female] were used from birth until 80 ± 2 (mean ± SD) days of life. We used a birth monitoring system (iVET, Papenburg, Germany) to observe calving and to ensure that first blood sampling occurred before initial colostrum intake. The calves selected for this study met the following criteria: birth without assistance or with minor assistance (eutocia), pedigreed singletons, birth weight between 35 to 55 kg, and physiological health and vigor. After colostrum intake, all calves received 10 mL of an iron paste (115 mg of Fe3+/mL and 108 mg of dextran/ mL, Sinta GmbH, Schwarzenborn, Germany) and were treated for navel disinfection with an iodine solution (Albrecht GmbH, Aulendorf, Germany). Within 2 to 3 h after birth, the calves were brought to individual straw-bedded calf hutches. This husbandry lasted for 10 ± 3 d (mean ± SD) before the calves were finally housed in an open straw-bedded stable. Calves that received no butyrate (ResB−, AdlB−) or butyrate supplementation (ResB+, AdlB+) were housed in opposite group pens and fed from 2 different automatic feeders. In each pen, 2 different feeding stations per feeder were available for calves younger than 3 wk of age and calves 4 wk of age and older. The health of the calves was evaluated by daily rectal temperature measurement and navel and feces examination until wk 3 of age. Health maladies such as diarrhea, pneumonia, and navel illness were documented and treated by a veterinarian according to diagnosis. Clinical data from this portion of the study will be presented in a companion paper.
Feeding and Diets
Within 2 h after birth, all calves received 2.5 ± 0.09 kg (mean ± SD) of colostrum from their dams via bottle. Because colostrum from their dams was not available, 5 calves received the same amount of colostrum from a high-quality colostrum reserve stored at −20°C, and quality was measured by specific gravity and optical Brix refractometers (Gross et al., 2016) . Subsequently, the calves were allocated to 1 of the 4 feeding groups with respect to their sex, birth weight, and cow parity to create equal groups. For the following 5 meals (until d 3 of life), calves were fed acidified transition milk (2 mL of acidifier/L of milk, H. W. Schaumann GmbH, Pinneberg, Germany) from their dams with teat buckets either in amounts of 3 L per meal (Res; n = 32) or ad libitum (Adl; n = 32). From d 4 on, all calves were fed MR (12.5% solids; Trouw Nutrition Deutschland GmbH, Burgheim, Germany) without supplementation or supplemented with calcium-sodium butyrate (0.24% butyrate as fed; Benelux GmbH, Amel, Belgium) in amounts of either 6 L/d (ResB−; ResB+; n = 16, re-spectively) or ad libitum (maximum 25 L/d; AdlB−; AdlB+; n = 16, respectively). The ingredients and the chemical composition of the MR are given in Table 1 . The MR was stepped down linearly from d 57 to 70 in all groups and was fed in amounts of 2 L/d until the end of the trial. During the first days of life, the feeding took place twice per day at 0700 and 1700 h in the hutches. Between feeding times, buckets for Adl calves were maintained with the calves and were refilled at noon if necessary. Teat buckets were covered with a lid to ensure that no rain or dirt contaminated the milk. In the stable, feeding was conducted using automatic feeding systems for MR and concentrate (Förster-Technik GmbH, Engen, Germany). Milk replacer was fed in small portions of a maximum of 2 L per meal for Res calves and a maximum of 5 L per meal for Adl calves, followed by an off time of 2 h for Res calves and 30 min for Adl calves after the end of the meal. Water and hay were freely available, and concentrate (pelleted starter; Raiffeisen Waren-Zentrale Rhein-Main eG, Köln, Germany; Table 1 ) was offered ad libitum in the stable.
Measurement of Feed Intake, Feed Analyses, and BW
During the period in the calf hutches, the daily milk and MR intakes were documented by weighing residues with an electronic scale (Sartorius AG, Göttingen, Germany). When calves were fed with the automatic feeding system, data for MR and concentrate intake were sent automatically to the connected PC program (Förster-Technik GmbH).
The nutrient compositions of the MR and concentrate were analyzed by an accredited external laboratory (Landwirtschaftliche Untersuchungs-und Forschungsanstalt, Speyer, Germany) according to the Weender standard procedure (Naumann and Bassler, 2004) . Analyses of feedstuff were used to determine the ME content of concentrate according to GfE (2009) . The composition of DM and energy from individual colostrum milkings was calculated using measurements from Kühne et al. (2000) . The energy content of MR was calculated as gross energy on energy equivalents of 24.2, 36.6, and 17.0 MJ/kg DM for CP, crude fat, and total sugar, respectively. Gross energy for colostrum and MR was transformed into ME by ME = 0.97 × 0.96 × gross energy (NRC, 2001) .
The birth weight was measured after the first colostrum intake. The exact amount of ingested colostrum was subtracted from the initial weight. Body weight was recorded weekly until the end of the trial using a mobile scale (Tru-Test Ltd., Auckland, New Zealand). The ADG was calculated from BW with the precise number of days between weighing.
Blood and Liver Sampling and Analyses
Blood samples were collected from a jugular vein before first colostrum intake (d 1), 24 h after colostrum intake (d 2), before first MR intake (d 4), and subsequently on d 7, 14, 21, 28, 35, 42, 49, 56, 63, 70, and 77 . Ad libitum milk-fed calves were fasted for at least 1 h before blood sampling. Blood from Res calves was drawn before the morning feeding in the calf hutches or after 1 h fasting in group pens. After shaving and disinfecting the skin, the vein was punctured and blood was collected in evacuated tubes (Greiner Bio-One GmbH, Frickenhausen, Germany) containing potassium-EDTA (1.8 mg/mL) and tubes containing sodium fluoride (2-4 mg/mL) and potassium oxalate (1-3 mg/mL). Blood samples were held on ice until centrifugation at 3,500 × g for 10 min at room temperature. The supernatants from plasma were pipetted into aliquots and stored at −20°C until analyzed.
Analyses of metabolites [glucose, BHB, lactate, urea, nonesterified fatty acids (NEFA), triglyceride, cholesterol, and total bilirubin] were performed from sodium fluoride/potassium oxalate plasma. Insulin, glucagon, and cortisol concentrations were determined from EDTA plasma. All metabolites were analyzed spectrophoto- Butyrate analysis in blood plasma was performed as recently described (Laeger et al., 2012) . Plasma concentrations of insulin (#RIA-1257) and glucagon (#RIA-1258) were determined by RIA using kits from DRG Instruments GmbH (Marburg, Germany), which were adapted to bovine subjects (Hammon et al., 2009 ). Intra-and interassay coefficients of variation were 3.7 and 5.5% for insulin and 3.4 and 22.5% for glucagon, respectively. The plasma cortisol concentration was analyzed in duplicate after extraction with diethylether using a commercially available ELISA kit (#EIA1887, DRG Instruments GmbH; Gruse et al., 2016) . The assay was validated for the use with bovine plasma. The test sensitivity was 3.4 μg/L, and the intra-and interassay coefficients of variation were 5.3 and 12.1%, respectively.
On d 50 ± 2 and d 80 ± 2 (mean ± SD; d 80 females only), approximately 80 to 100 mg of liver tissue was collected from each calf by biopsy (modified from Swanson et al., 2000) with a Bard Magnum biopsy instrument and Bard Magnum core tissue biopsy needle (C.R. Bard Inc., Covington, GA). Liver samples of male calves on d 80 ± 2 (mean ± SD) were collected after calves were harvested at the end of the study. Liver samples were flushed in ice-cold 0.9% NaCl and frozen in liquid nitrogen. For further analysis, the liver tissue was pulverized in liquid nitrogen. Glycogen content was determined with the use of a commercial kit based on amyloglucosidase-catalyzed glucose release (no. 10207748035; Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany). The relative mRNA abundance of genes related to glucose metabolism was quantified as previously described (Saremi et al., 2012; Schäff et al., 2016) . Primer sequences and PCR conditions for reference genes [hippocalcin-like 1 (HPCAL1), low-density lipoprotein 10 (LRP10), and RNA polymerase II (POLR2A)] and target genes [glycogen phosphorylase (PYGL), glucose-6-phosphatase (G6PC); phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (cytosolic: PCK1; mitochondrial: PCK2), pyruvate carboxylase (PC), and propionyl-CoA carboxylase α (PCCA)] were recently published (Saremi et al., 2012; Gruse et al., 2015; Schäff et al., 2016) . The primer products were verified by sequencing applied with the BigDye Terminator v1.1 Cycle Sequencing kit and an ABI 3130 Genetic Analyzer (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, MA). Real-time PCR was performed with the use of a LightCycler (F. Hoffmann-La Roche AG, Basel, Switzerland). The fluorescent dye used was SYBR Green I. Melting curve analysis and agarose gel electrophoresis were used to confirm the specificity of the PCR products. Quantification cycle values and amplification efficiencies obtained with the use of LinRegPCR version 2013.0 (Ruijter et al., 2013) were imported into qBASE+ version 2.6.1 (Biogazelle NV, Zwijnaarde, Belgium) for all subsequent calculations and quality controls (Gruse et al., 2015; Schäff et al., 2016) . The geometric mean of the reference gene abundances was applied for normalization. The data are presented as the ratio of the copy number of the respective gene of interest to the geometric mean of the reference gene abundance.
Statistical Analyses
Data were evaluated by repeated-measures ANOVA using PROC MIXED in SAS for Windows (release 9.4, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). The ANOVA model contained the fixed effects of feeding regimen (Res vs. Adl), butyrate supplementation, time, sex, and respective interactions. Repeated measures on each calf were considered using the repeated statement of the MIXED procedure using an unstructured type of block diagonal residual covariance matrix structure (SAS Institute Inc.). Least squares means and their standard errors were computed for each fixed effect in the models, and all pair-wise differences of least squares means were tested with the Tukey-Kramer procedure. The SLICE statement of the MIXED procedure was used to conduct partitioned analyses of the least squares means for interactions. Differences in data with P-values <0.05 were defined as significant, and P-values <0.1 were considered as trends. Values are presented as least squares means ± standard error if not declared otherwise in the text.
RESULTS

Feed Intake and Growth Performance
Intake of first colostrum (first milking) was similar for all calves (2.5 ± 0.01 L, LSM ± SE). However, during the subsequent 5 meals, Adl calves consumed 25.4% more transition milk than Res calves. Sum of first colostrum and transition milk intakes for all 3 d were 19.8 ± 0.5 L for Adl and 14.8 ± 0.5 L for Res. Furthermore, MR intake, and hence ME, CP, and fat intake, were higher (P < 0.01) from wk 1 to 10 in Adl than in limited milk-fed calves ( Figure 1A ; Table 2 ). The DMI of milk powder reached the highest amount of 1.7 kg/d in wk 5 for AdlB− and in wk 8 for AdlB+. These amounts were 2.3 times greater than the intake of the respective Res groups. Butyrate supplementation did not affect MR intake in a significant manner throughout the study, but butyrate-fed calves showed a trend (P = 0.09) of lower MR intake in wk 1. The concentrate intake, as shown in Figure 1B , was negligible for all calves in the first 3 wk of life. The concentrate intake increased, as did ME, CP, and fat intake of the concentrate, at the age of 4 wk in the Res groups, and the increase occurred earlier than for the Adl groups, resulting in a greater (P < 0.01) concentrate intake in Res than in Adl calves from wk 4 on throughout the study. In wk 5, concentrate intake was higher (P = 0.03) for butyrate-fed groups, but no other effects of butyrate supplement on concentrate intake were observed. The total DMI and ME, CP, and fat intake were greater (P < 0.01) in Adl than in Res calves ( Table 2 ). The ME intake by MR compared with concentrate was greater until wk 8 of age for Res groups and until wk 10 of age for Adl groups. At wk 11, 89, 85, 88, and 86% of ME came from concentrate intake for ResB−, AdlB−, ResB+, and AdlB+, respectively.
Birth weights ranged from 36.5 to 53.5 kg. For our groupings, the mean birth weight (43.6 ± 0.6 kg) did not differ among the groups. The BW was greater (P < 0.01) in Adl than in Res groups for the entire trial ( Figure 2A ). Butyrate supplement resulted in a trend of lower BW in wk 5 (P = 0.11) and 6 (P = 0.1) and from wk 9 until the end of the study (P < 0.1). The ADG was approximately 1.8 times greater (P < 0.01) in Adl than in Res groups until wk 6 of age, greatest in wk 9 (P < 0.01) in AdlB−, but greater (P < 0.01) in wk 10 and 11 in Res than in Adl calves ( Figure 2B ). The ADG over the total experimental period was greater (P < 0.01) in Adl than in Res calves (980 ± 22 and 795 ± 22 g/d for Adl and Res calves, respectively). The gain to feed ratio changed with time and was higher in wk 1 (P = 0.01) but lower (P < 0.01) in wk 5, 7, 8, and 10 in Adl than in Res calves and was reduced (P < 0.01) by butyrate in wk 9 ( Figure 2C ).
Metabolic Profiles
The results of selected metabolites that reflect carbohydrate metabolism and urea are presented in Figure  3 . The concentration of butyrate in blood plasma was below the detection limit in all calves (data not shown). The glucose concentration in blood plasma increased (P < 0.01) in all groups after first feed intake and was higher (P < 0.01) until d 56 but lower (P < 0.01) on d 70 and 77 in Adl than in Res calves ( Figure 3A) . Butyrate supplementation decreased plasma glucose on d 14, 21, and 42 (P < 0.05). Plasma glucose tended to be greater (P < 0.06) in female than in male calves (data not shown). Plasma BHB concentration was lower (P < 0.05) on d 4 but was higher (P < 0.01) on d 7 in Res than in Adl calves ( Figure 3B ). The plasma concentration of BHB increased from d 35 on in Res calves and was higher (P < 0.01) from d 35 to 70 in Res than in Adl calves. In Adl calves, the increase in plasma BHB concentration was delayed starting on d 70. Plasma lactate concentration decreased (P < 0.01) from birth to the end of the first month of age in all groups and was higher (P < 0.01) on d 4, 7, and 70 but lower (P < 0.05) on d 28 in Res than in Adl calves ( Figure 3C ). Plasma urea concentration increased (P < 0.01) from d 2 to 4 in Adl calves but showed the lowest concentration in all groups on d 7 ( Figure 3D ). Urea Figure 4 presents data from fat metabolism. Plasma NEFA concentration decreased (P < 0.01) with time during the first 2 wk and was lower (P < 0.01) on d 4 and 21 but higher (P < 0.01) on d 70 in Adl than in Res calves ( Figure 4A ). Plasma triglyceride concentration increased (P < 0.01) in all groups from d 1 to 4 and increased (P < 0.01) again in Adl calves on d 21 ( Figure 4B ). Triglyceride concentration was higher on d 21 but lower on d 70 in Adl than in Res calves. The triglyceride concentration before first colostrum intake was higher in calves that were later supplemented with butyrate. Plasma cholesterol concentration increased (P < 0.01) up to wk 4 of life in all groups ( Figure 4C ), remained constant for 5 wk in Res and for 6 wk in Adl calves, and subsequently decreased to the end of the study in all groups. The Adl calves had a higher cholesterol concentration (P < 0.05) than Res calves on d 28, 70, and 77. Plasma total bilirubin concentration increased in all calves after colostrum intake on d 2 and decreased until the end of the trial (P < 0.01; Figure 4D ). The Res calves showed a slower decrease than Adl calves from d 2 to 14 (P < 0.01), and ResB+ calves had the highest concentrations on d 1, 4, 7, and 21, resulting in milk feeding effects on these days (P < 0.01) and a butyrate effect (P < 0.05) on d 4. Total bilirubin concentration was higher (P < 0.01) on d 70 in Adl than in Res calves.
Hormone Profiles
The plasma insulin concentration was higher (P < 0.05 or less) from d 4 to 63 but lower (P < 0.01) on d 70 in Adl than in Res calves and was higher (P < 0.05) on d 28 in calves that were fed butyrate ( Figure 5A ). Plasma glucagon concentration increased (P < 0.01) after first colostrum intake in all groups, remained high in Adl calves, and decreased (P < 0.01) in Res calves on d 4 and decreased (P < 0.01) in all groups to d 7 ( Figure 5B ). Glucagon concentration was higher (P < 0.01) on d 4 in Adl than in Res calves. A trend of higher glucagon concentration in Res than in Adl calves (P < 0.1) was observed on d 28, 35, and 49. Plasma concentrations of insulin and glucagon were greater (P < 0.01) in female than in male calves (data not shown). The plasma cortisol concentration decreased from birth until d 14 of life in all groups and remained stable thereafter ( Figure 5C ). The plasma cortisol concentration was lower (P < 0.01) in Adl than in Res calves from d 4 to 21 and on d 63 and 70 and was highest on d 77 in ResB+.
Hepatic Glycogen Concentration and Gene Expression Related to Glucose Metabolism
The hepatic glycogen concentration decreased (P < 0.01) in all groups from d 50 to 80 and was greater (P < 0.01) in Adl than in Res calves, especially when butyrate was supplemented (Table 3 ). The glycogen concentration was greater (P < 0.05) in female than in male calves (data not shown). The mRNA abundance of PYGL and G6PC increased (P < 0.01) with time and was greater (P < 0.05) in male than in female calves (data not shown). The mRNA abundance of PCK1 and PCK2 increased (P < 0.01) with time, and for PCK1, mRNA abundance on d 50 tended to be greater but on d 80 tended to be lower in B− than B+ calves (time Table 2 . Dry matter, ME, CP, and fat intake of liquid, concentrate, and total feed (liquid and concentrate) intake of calves fed milk and milk replacer (MR) either ad libitum or restrictively and supplemented MR without (ResB−; AdlB−) or with 0.24% butyrate (ResB+; AdlB+) × butyrate, P = 0.06). The mRNA abundance of PC on d 80 tended to be greater (P = 0.1) in B+ than in B− calves. The mRNA abundance of PCCA increased with time (P < 0.001), tended to be slightly lower (P < 0.1) in B+ than in B− calves on d 50, and tended to be greater (P < 0.1) in Adl than in Res calves on d 80.
DISCUSSION
Effects of Milk Feeding Intensity and Butyrate Supplementation on Feed Intake and Growth Performance
Allowing calves to drink unlimited amounts of milk and MR during the pre-weaning period more than doubles liquid feed intake in Adl calves compared with that in Res calves, which supports previous findings Maccari et al., 2015; Schäff et al., 2016) . The MR intake in ad libitum fed calves was greater than in common intensive milk-feeding programs for pre-weaning calves (Bartlett et al., 2006; Davis Rincker et al., 2011) . However, the greater CP and fat content of the MR used in previous studies than that used in the present study might partially account for the higher protein and ME intake in intensive MRfeeding programs than that in the ad libitum MR feeding of the current study (Brown et al., 2005; Daniels et al., 2008; Geiger et al., 2016) .
The overall concentrate intake was much lower in Adl than in Res calves. Even at the end of the study, Adl calves did not reach the concentrate intake measured in Res calves, although the increase in concentrate intake at the end of the study (i.e., when MR intake was reduced in all calves to 2 L) was greater in Adl calves. This finding was a consequence of the long-lasting ad libitum MR feeding period in the current study. The Adl calves received unlimited amounts of MR up to wk 9 of age because the feeding program began reduction of MR intake from 25 L/d in wk 8. The MR reduction in wk 8 had no consequences for MR intake in most of the Adl calves because maximal MR intake was mostly 14 to 15 L/d. However, certain calves reached a milk intake of 25 L/d for several days. Time for reduction of MR feeding in Adl calves was probably too short in our study. It is well known that too abrupt decrease of milk feeding in intensive milk-fed calves leads to depression of feed intake and growth during weaning (Khan et al., 2011) . Previous studies with a shorter ad libitum milk-feeding period indicated no negative effect or even a greater concentrate intake after the ad libitum milk-feeding period in pre-weaning calves (Khan et al., 2011; Schäff et al., 2016; Korst et al., 2017) . In calves fed milk at 20% of BW for the first 25 d of life, concentrate intake was greater after the intensive milk-feeding period than in calves fed milk at 10% of BW (Khan et al., 2007) . Nevertheless, reduced solid feed intake during ad libitum or intensive milk feeding is a common phenomenon, illustrating the preference for milk or MR instead of concentrate in pre-weaning calves (Jasper and Weary, 2002; Davis Rincker et al., 2011; Miller-Cushon et al., 2013) . However, at the end of the study, when MR intake was reduced to 2 L for all calves, the portion of ME intake delivered by the concentrate was comparable among all calves. This observation shows that Adl calves immediately switch to concentrate intake when MR is reduced. In addition, plasma concentration of BHB, which is a result of concentrate digestion in the rumen, did not differ between Adl and Res calves at the end of the study.
Overall, total nutrient intake was much greater in Adl than in Res calves, and the nutrient intake was determined by the elevated MR intake in Adl calves, which supports previous studies (Khan et al., 2011 (Khan et al., , 2016 . Total ME intake was 27% less and total CP and fat intake were 22 and 43% less in Res than in Adl calves, showing that the greater concentrate intake in Res calves could not compensate for the lower MR intake in these calves. The greater nutrient intake in Adl calves caused improved body growth and resulted in Adl calves that were 14 kg heavier at the end of the study. The ADG per week was greater until wk 6 of age but was lower at the end of the study (especially in wk 10) in Adl calves. Therefore, the elevated concentrate intake in Res calves led to comparable weekly ADG with age but could not compensate for the impaired body growth during the first weeks of age, which is consistent with previous studies (Khan et al., 2011 (Khan et al., , 2016 Schäff et al., 2016) . The reduced ADG in wk 10 mirrored the lower feed intake in Adl calves during weaning because the reduction of MR intake during wk 10 was not compensated by the concentrate intake. A more gentle MR reduction in Adl calves could probably avoid such a drop in ADG in Adl calves. However, our findings indicate the greatest potential for stimulation of body growth via ad libitum milk feeding during the first 6 wk of age, which supports previous findings . Subsequently, an impaired gain to feed ratio in ad libitum milk-fed calves became obvious. This observation contrasts with previous studies in which intensive milk/MR feeding improved the feed efficiency in pre-weaning calves (Bartlett et al., 2006; Khan et al., 2007; Davis Rincker et al., 2011) , but a reduced feed efficiency was recently also found in calves fed MR ad libitum for the first 5 wk of age (Schäff et al., 2016) . Obviously, the prolonged ad libitum milk feeding period in the current study compromises feed efficiency, but the calculated feed efficiency does not validate organ maturation and organ development, such as mammary gland development, in pre-weaning heifer calves (Geiger et al., 2016) . In addition, the enhanced gain to feed ratio in Res calves from wk 7 of age on might partly be a result of greater solid feed intake in Res calves leading to enhanced gut filling.
Butyrate supplementation of MR insignificant affected feed intake and growth performance in the current study. At wk 5 of age, concentrate intake was slightly greater in calves fed butyrate, and a trend of slightly reduced growth was noted in both butyrate-fed groups. In addition, the gain to feed ratio was reduced by butyrate supplementation in wk 9 of age. These findings of the effect of butyrate supplementation in MR on feed intake and growth performance were not expected because, in previous studies, butyrate supplementation in MR with a comparable dose led to improved growth performance (Górka et al., 2011) and feed efficiency (Guilloteau et al., 2009 (Guilloteau et al., , 2010 . Reasons for these different findings are presently not obvious because butryrate dose in MR and MR feeding intensity were comparable 
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among studies (Guilloteau et al., 2009 (Guilloteau et al., , 2010 Górka et al., 2014) , but butyrate content was lower than in cow milk (Chilliard et al., 2009 ). There might be differences in MR origin and calf management between the studies that lead to the divergent results. Butyrate fed to preweaning pigs stimulated growth and maturation of the small intestine enterocytes, which was barely observed in calves fed MR with butyrate (Guilloteau et al., 2010; Górka et al., 2014) . Intestinal mucosa growth was stimulated by butyrate supplementation in the male calves of the current study [C. Gerbert, D. Frieten, C. Koch, G. Dusel, R. Zitnan (Research Centre Nitra, Kosice, Slovakia), H. M. Hammon, unpublished observation] . Surprisingly, the elevated mucosa growth due to butyrate treatment did not cause enhanced body growth or did not improve the gain to feed ratio.
Feed intake and growth performance was not affected by sex, although birth weight was numerically greater in male than female calves (data not shown). These findings are unexpected because birth weight and growth rates are typically greater in male than in female calves (Kerr et al., 1991; Kertz et al., 1997; Egli and Blum, 1998) , but not all studies indicate sex differences in birth weight and growth performance in calves during the milk-fed period (Govoni et al., 2004; Schäff et al., 2016) .
Effects of Milk Feeding Intensity and Butyrate Supplementation on Systemic and Hepatic Metabolic Changes
In the current study, ad libitum MR feeding primarily affected glucose metabolism. Plasma glucose usually decreases with age and increasing ruminant function (Quigley et al., 1991a,b; Hugi and Blum, 1997; Daniels et al., 2008) . The decrease in plasma glucose with age was delayed in Adl calves compared with that of Res calves, and Adl calves showed a greater plasma glucose concentration during the intensive milk feeding period, which supports previous findings (Maccari et al., 2015; Schäff et al., 2016; Kesser et al., 2017) . Elevated plasma glucose in Adl calves most likely resulted from increased glucose intake because no differences were observed in gene expression of gluconeogenic enzymes with respect to intensive MR feeding on d 50 of age. However, gene expression of gluconeogenic enzymes increased (with the exception of PC) with age in all calves, which fits the elevated ruminant function after increasing concentrate intake and elevated substrate supply for gluconeogenesis (Quigley et al., 1991b; Hammon et al., 2005; Kesser et al., 2017) . However, the time pattern of gluconeogenic gene expression in growing calves is more variable and depends on the age of weaning and nutrient intake (Hammon et al., 2005; Haga et al., 2008) . The increased gene expression of gluconeogenic enzymes observed on d 80 was necessary to increase endogenous glucose production to maintain glucose homeostasis when oral glucose supply diminished. Indeed, hepatic glycogen concentration, which was elevated because of intensive MR feeding on d 50 of age, decreased in all calves on d 80. Hepatic gluconeogenic capacity was probably reduced in Adl calves at the end of the study because plasma glucose concentration was lower in Adl than in Res calves. The lower concentrate intake in Adl calves at the end of the study likely created less substrate for gluconeogenesis (Zhang et al., 2016) .
The elevated plasma glucose concentration in ad libitum milk-fed calves caused an increase in plasma insulin during intensive milk feeding, as also indicated in previous studies (Daniels et al., 2008; Maccari et al., 2015; Schäff et al., 2016) . Elevated insulin concentration in Adl calves was not a result of impaired insulin function (MacPherson et al., 2016; . The rise in plasma insulin might stimulate anabolic processes in muscle and fat tissue, leading to enhanced tissue growth in intensive milk-fed calves (Schäff et al., 2016) . In contrast, plasma glucagon and cortisol decreased after the first week of life in all calves. The slower decrease of plasma cortisol during the first month of age in Res calves might indicate certain catabolic processes in these calves that were also observed in calves with impaired colostrum supply (Hammon and Blum, 1998; Kühne et al., 2000) , and this observation fits with partly greater plasma NEFA and lactate concentrations in Res calves. The reasons for the higher plasma cortisol concentration at the end of the study in Res calves are currently not known and are inconsistent with the lower NEFA concentration in these calves. However, the cortisol concentration is low in general, and cortisol might be less metabolically effective during this time period. The rise in plasma glucagon during the first 24 h of age in all calves and the elevated glucagon concentration in Adl calves on d 4 mirror the high protein intake with colostrum feeding on d 1 and the elevated protein intake owing to transition milk until d 4 in Adl calves (Hammon and Blum, 1998; Kühne et al., 2000) . The elevated protein intake during the first days of age in Adl calves might also explain the increase in plasma urea concentration on d 4 of age (Rauprich et al., 2000) . In addition, glucagon sensitivity decreases with age and rumen development (Donkin and Armentano, 1995; Baldwin et al., 2004) , and the low plasma glucagon concentration after 3 wk of age might be a component of the reduced glucagon action. Different letters within the same row indicate significant differences (P ≤ 0.05). 1 Values are presented as LSM. 2 PYGL = glycogen phosphorylase; G6PC = glucose-6-phosphatase; PCK1 = phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (cytosolic); PCK2 = phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (mitochondrial); PC = pyruvate carboxylase; PCCA = propionyl-CoA carboxylase α.
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Owing to greater concentrate intake and rumen function, the increase in BHB plasma concentration occurred much earlier in Res than in Adl calves (Quigley et al., 1991b) . Therefore, the BHB time pattern in blood plasma followed the concentrate intake, and in Adl calves, the increase in plasma BHB occurred only after the reduction of MR feeding and the increase in concentrate intake at the end of the study, which led to a comparable plasma BHB concentration between Adl and Res calves in wk 11 of age. This finding indicates that rumen functioning is quickly enhanced when MR intake decreases and concentrate intake increases. Supporting this assessment, papilla growth of the ruminal mucosa was measured in the male calves of this study and was not different between Res and Adl calves at d 80 of age [C. Gerbert, D. Frieten, C. Koch, G. Dusel, R. Zitnan (Research Centre Nitra, Kosice, Slovakia), and H. M. Hammon, unpublished observation] .
Plasma triglycerides were enhanced only at d 21 during intensive milk feeding in Adl calves. This observation was in contrast to previous findings in which plasma triglycerides were elevated during the entire intensive milk-feeding period (Schäff et al., 2016) . In wk 10, the reduced concentrate intake led to a lower plasma triglyceride concentration in Adl than in Res calves. The plasma cholesterol concentration increased with age, consistent with previous studies Maccari et al., 2015; Schäff et al., 2016) , indicating an elevated concentration at certain time points because of intensive milk feeding, but was greater in Adl than in Res at the end of the study, when MR was low in all calves and concentrate intake was higher in Res calves. It is likely that the greater concentrate intake reduced cholesterol synthesis in the rumen epithelium and led to lower plasma cholesterol in Res calves (Steele et al., 2011) . Plasma concentration of total bilirubin increases after birth in neonates as a consequence of destruction of fetal hemoglobin in the liver and spleen (Egli and Blum, 1998; Chowdhury and Chowdhury, 2009 ). The elevated plasma total bilirubin during the first week of age in Res calves might be a consequence of increased plasma NEFA in these calves. Plasma NEFA likely competes with plasma albumin binding and might affect hepatic bilirubin metabolism (Hadorn et al., 1997; Chowdhury and Chowdhury, 2009) .
Overall, butyrate insignificantly affected metabolic and endocrine changes in calves in the current study. As mentioned previously, butyrate was not detected in blood plasma of calves fed MR with butyrate, which was also the case in previous studies (Guilloteau et al., 2010 ). An elevated plasma glucose concentration owing to butyrate feeding by MR (as reported by Górka et al., 2011) or enhanced insulin sensitivity (as stated by Kato et al., 2011) could not be supported herein.
The opposite was the case because plasma glucose was lower at certain time points in calves fed MR with butyrate. Minor effects of oral butyrate supplementation were noted in the liver on gene expression of PC and PCCA. However, these data are difficult to interpret because hepatic PCCA mRNA was reduced and PC mRNA was slightly increased by butyrate treatment, but no differences in feed intake were observed because of butyrate supplementation, assuming the same gluconeogenic substrate supply in calves fed butyrate or not. Therefore, depressed plasma glucose because of butyrate feeding might result from impaired glucose uptake, but less is known as to whether butyrate affects lactose digestion and glucose absorption in pre-weaning calves.
Although growth performance was not affected by sex, female calves indicated greater plasma glucose, insulin, and glucagon concentrations and had a greater hepatic glycogen concentration than male calves. Sex effects on glucose metabolism in neonatal calves were also reported in previous studies (Sasaki et al., 2002; Schäff et al., 2016; Kesser et al., 2017) . Interestingly, gene expression of PYGL and G6PC was greater in male than female calves. Obviously, greater endocrine glucose production occurs in male than in female calves, which compensates for the lower glucose status in male calves. However, further studies are needed to comprehend the sex differences in glucose metabolism in pre-weaning calves.
CONCLUSIONS
Ad libitum MR feeding for 8 wk resulted in elevated nutrient intake and accelerated growth but did not improve the feed conversion ratio. The metabolic and endocrine status mirrored the stimulation of anabolic processes to support body growth. Surprisingly and contrary to our hypothesis, the combination of an intensive milk-feeding program and allocation of butyrate with the MR did not result in an improvement in body growth beyond the growth stimulation owing to ad libitum MR feeding. In our study, butyrate was not able to provide additional stimulation on body growth, either in the ad libitum or in the restrictive MR feeding groups.
